Male mosquitofish allocate a large proportion of their time budget to attempting to inseminate unreceptive females. Because females invest considerable time and energy in avoiding unwanted copulations, sexual harassment is expected to conflict with other activities such as foraging. We found that sexual harassment more than halved the foraging efficiency of the female in a task requiring the retrieval of food items scattered on the water surface. The presence of shoalmates relieved the female from harassment and foraging efficiency increased with the number of females in the group. Small males attempted to mate significantly more than large males, causing a greater reduction in the female's foraging efficiency. When several males competed for the same female, the larger, dominant male prevented all the other males from attempting to mate and so had fewer opportunities to attempt copulation. Harassment from solitary males appeared to be more costly, as females foraged more efficiently when chased by a group of males. Because male sexual activity has a large impact on a female's feeding efficiency and possibly on her survival and reproduction, sexual conflict is expected to be important in shaping association patterns of female mosquitofish with conspecifics of both sexes.
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Characteristics that are beneficial to the reproduction of one sex may sometimes be detrimental to the other, giving rise to sexual conflict (Parker 1979) . A commonly observed conflict relates to the optimal number of matings for each sex (Parker 1979; Arnqvist 1992; Smuts & Smuts 1993) . In most species the optimal number of matings for the female is well below that for the male and females typically refuse to mate with most soliciting males. Sexual harassment and coercive mating can sometimes evolve as male strategies to overcome female reluctance to mate, forcing the female to accept matings that are potentially detrimental to their fitness, or engage in costly strategies to avoid them (Clutton-Brock & Parker 1995). The evolutionary dynamics of these conflicts are often complex because male sexual activity negatively affects a number of other aspects related to female fitness, including fecundity, energy expenditure, probability of disease transmission, foraging efficiency, vigilance and conspicuousness to predators (Daly 1978; Martens & Rehfeld 1989; Magnhagen 1991; Magurran & Seghers 1994a; Watson et al. 1998; Blanckenhorn et al. 2002; McLain & Pratt 2002) .
Among the Poeciliidae, a group of livebearing fish, the sexual activity of males is intense and in some species it reaches one sexual act/male per min throughout the breeding season (Houde 1997). Such intense sexual activity is likely to be costly to the female. For example, in the guppy, Poecilia reticulata, male sexual activity attracts predators (Magurran & Seghers 1994b; Houde 1997) which preferentially capture females because they are larger, and therefore more profitable as prey items (Pocklington & Dill 1995) . Sexual harassment also reduces guppy females' foraging efficiency (Magurran & Seghers 1994a; Griffiths 1996) . Reduced feeding efficiency in the presence of males has also been reported for another poeciliid, the sailfin molly, Poecilia latipinna (Schlupp et al. 2001) . In both species, males achieve mating primarily by courting females and obtaining their cooperation; forced copulation ('gonopodial thrusting') is a secondary mating tactic used more often when females are not responsive to courtship, or by small males which are not attractive to females (Farr et al. 1986; Ptacek & Travis 1996; Houde 1997) . Nevertheless in more than half of all poeciliid species, including the eastern mosquitofish, Gambusia holbrooki, males do not court females and all copulations are achieved through gonopodial thrusting (Farr 1989; Bisazza 1993) . In these species females may suffer even greater costs than in species that rely mainly on female cooperation for successful copulation. 
